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“We need to be safe,” Harris
said. “We just want to prevent it
from spreading and take a good
conservative approach to this.”

Harris said his staff has
stepped up during this difficult

time and are focused on
continuing to educate students.
“I’m not happy we’re at this point
but I’m positive we can continue
to provide a good educational
environment,” he said.

Harris added that the custodial
staff will be thoroughly cleaning
both schools. Evergreen
Elementary has students in
Transitional Kindergarten through

third grade, and Jackson Street
School is for fourth through
eighth graders.

He said that it was crucial to
move quickly to make sure
students and their families were
not further exposed. “Hopefully
we will be back in two weeks and
be good to go,” Harris said.

Anyone with questions can
contact the district office at (530)

842-1168, or email Harris at
charris@yrekausd.net.

The Yreka Union High School
District was still holding classes
on campus. They are continuing
to follow safe social distancing
guidelines. Students are split up
into two groups that rotate going
onto campus two or three days a
week.
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By the time Debra made it to
the school, loaded the kids in the
car and headed back home, the
road was blocked and no one was
allowed back in. The fire was ap-
proaching fast in a thick cloud of
blue smoke.

With no other option, Debra
turned around and drove to her
daughter’s home in Orleans. She
and the kids, ages 9, 11, 12, 13
and 14, are now staying with
Lucy Avila. 

“We’re still in shock,” said
Lucy, who was surprised when
her family showed up on her
doorstep Tuesday afternoon. She
didn’t know about the fire be-
cause power was out in Orleans
that day. “It’s just unbelievable
that something like this could
happen. It’s like something from
a movie.”

Neither the Allecs nor Johnson
have been allowed back to Happy
Camp to see what’s left.

“It still doesn’t feel real,” said
MaraLei, who was born and
raised in Happy Camp and also
has a brother and an aunt who lost
their homes. “I feel like I need to
see it with my own two eyes be-
fore I’ll really believe it.”

Rod becomes emotional talk-
ing about all they’ve lost and said
it’s a difficult thing to process.
“We see the same smoke coning
over the hill every year and noth-
ing ever happens,” he said.

The Allecs have to cross a

bridge to get to their property,
which is a few miles up the creek,
MaraLei explained. One of her
cousins who works for Karuk
Tribal security went to take a look
at their home and he said even the
bridge is gone.

MaraLei said they’re taking
things one step at a time. Al-
though they haven’t discussed it,
they’ll most likely rebuild in
Happy Camp, since all their jobs
are with the Karuk Tribe. 

Debra Johnson hopes to use
any money she collects from a
Facebook fundraiser – “Debra

Johnson and grandkids Personal
Emergency Fundraiser,” which
can be accessed at
https://bit.ly/3bSb5h9 – to pur-
chase a travel trailer where she
and her grandchildren can live
until they rebuild on their Indian
Meadows property.

Although the Johnsons have
enough clothing – many people
have come together to provide
clothes for Debra and the kids –
the family needs everything else,
from personal items to household
goods. 

The Johnsons and the Allecs

face the same conundrum as oth-
ers who have been displaced by
natural disasters – although they
appreciate and need donations,
they have no place to store items
like kitchenware, furniture and
other things they’ll eventually
need to get back on their feet.

MaraLei said proceeds from
the Happy Camp Emergency
Fundraiser at https://bit.ly/3hm-
RGWK will be helpful for her
family.

“We got lucky,” MaraLeo said
of their current housing situation.
“There are so many of us.”

MaraLei and Rod
Allec stand with
their daughter,

BaiLei, and their
adopted children,

AvaLynn and
Rowdy in front of
their temporary

home at the Hi Lo
Motel in Weed.
Not pictured is

their son, Dalton
and his girlfriend,
Bree, as well as
their 4-month-

old son, Dalton II.
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Four of Debra Johnson’s five children. The family lost their home in Happy Camp on Sept. 8.
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A  Save Ringe Pool committee was
formed to try to raise funds to repair the pool,
but the $4.5 million estimate to repair the fa-
cility exceeded what the city could afford. 

In 2019, the City of Yreka applied for an
$8.5 million Statewide Park Development
and Community Revitalization Program
grant through the California Department of
Parks and Recreation. The city did not re-
ceive the grant due to the highly competitive
nature of the program. 

Yreka’s city manager Steve Baker said
new parks are more competitive under the
program. This means the best chance for
Yreka to get funding for a pool would be to
create a new park in a location where there is
no other park space in a low-income area. 

“It’s really geared towards creating new
parks in areas where they have not been be-
fore,” agreed Arthur Boyd, Municipal Project
Manager for the City of Yreka.

Baker said in a memo to the city council

that an exploratory committee reviewed the
data citywide and determined that a parcel of
city-owned property on Foothill Drive would
be the best location for the new pool and
should be explored further. 

The city is now pursuing the next rounds
of the grant, Baker said, which are the fourth
and final rounds of the Statewide Park Pro-
gram.

The city will be notified if their grant is
funded sometime in the summer of 2021. 

Baker said the county has given its sup-
port for the project and use of the property
on Foothill, although the Board of Supervi-
sors still needs to approve it. The issue will
be discussed at the supervisors’ meeting on
Tuesday, Sept. 15.

The Statewide Park Development and
Community Revitalization Program pro-
vides funding to acquire land when com-
bined with the creation of a recreation
feature. If the city is awarded the grant, then
acquisition costs of the property would be
an eligible expense. 

The council could approve further pursu-
ing these options, or they could decide to try

to find ways to rebuild on the property cur-
rently housing Ringe Pool. They could also
decide to repair the current pool.

Boyd said there are plans to get commu-
nity input on the project depending on the
council’s decision. He plans to conduct pub-
lic Zoom meetings, as well as onsite meet-
ings in the area of the proposed new pool.
These meetings will likely take place some-
time in October.

Yreka City Council meetings begin at
6:30 p.m. every other Thursday. A limited
amount of people will be allowed in the
council chambers on a first-come, first-
served basis. People who attend in person
must wear a mask and follow social distanc-
ing guidelines. People can also listen and
comment during the meeting by phone. 

The number and password to call into the
meeting can be found under “Agenda and
Minutes” on the city website at
wwwci.yreka.ca.us/

The council chambers are located at 701
Fourth Street.

For more information, call the City of
Yreka at (530) 841-2386.
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By Bill Choy
ETNA – Etna High School student Donald

McQuiod’s design was recently chosen as the
new logo for the Farm-to-School program for
the Scott Valley Unified School District. 

The nationally based program is designed
to bring local food sourcing and food and
agriculture education in schools. McQuoid’s
logo is of an old farm truck.

McQuoid, a senior, designed the logo as
part of his computer graphics class at the
school.

Lynn Karpinski, who teaches the class,
said her students entered the contest and
came up with a  number of excellent designs.

“I’m very proud of him,” she said. “He
did a great job with his logo and did a nice

job coming up with the design.”
She said that he is a “farm kid” that’s ac-

tive in the FFA and worked hard to come up
with a well done, creative logo. She added he
is also a savvy marketer, which served him
well of coming up with a design that would
best reflect the program.

McQuoid was modest about his accom-
plishment and said he thought some of his
classmates deserved the honor instead of
him.

“I’m happy I got it but I think there were
others that were better,” he said. “It’s an un-
expected honor.”

He said he just did his best and had no
idea “that it would be accepted and that I
would win.”

Etna student’s logo to represent ‘Farm-to-School’  program

Donald McQuoid


